# Fence permit application

**Application to construct a fence**

**Fee - $20**

---

**Address:**

---

**Property owner**

Name: __________________________

Street address: __________________________

City: __________________________ State: __________________________ ZIP code: __________

Phone: __________________________ Cell: __________________________ Fax: __________________________

---

**Contractor installing fence (if applicable)**

Name: __________________________

Street address: __________________________

City: __________________________ State: __________________________ ZIP code: __________

Phone: __________________________ Cell: __________________________ Fax: __________________________

---

**Location and height of fence**

- Front yard – Height: __________ (maximum 48 inches)
- Side yard – Height: __________ (maximum 6 feet)
- Rear yard – Height: __________ (maximum 6 feet)

---

**Type of fence**

- Chain link fence
- Privacy fence
- Picket fence
- Other: __________________________

---

**Additional information required**

- Site plan showing the location of all buildings and existing and proposed fences. A property survey is preferred; however, a sketch plan of the property is acceptable. Please use a ruler and show dimensions.

- Fence design indicating height, style and number of finished sides.

**NOTE:** The finished side of the fence must face neighboring properties. Structural elements such as posts and two-by-fours must be on the fence owner’s side. The city will require the fence to be re-built if the structural elements are on the neighbor’s or street/alley side. The permit applicant acknowledges that it is their responsibility to ensure that the fence is constructed entirely on the property for which this permit is issued and the fence is properly anchored. Permits issued and inspections made by the city are a public service and do not constitute any representation, guarantee or warranty, either implied or expressed, to any person as to the conformance to applicable city codes. The undersigned acknowledges that this application has been read and that the above is correct and agrees to comply with all the ordinances and laws of the City of St. Louis Park regulating fence construction.

Applicant signature: __________________________ Date: __________________________

---

**Office use only**

Permit number: __________ Fee: __________ App/Date: __________ Issued: __________